
 
 

Handyperson and Gardening Service 
We’re here to help! 

 

Hello, 
 

You may know us already, but if not, we would like to introduce ourselves. We’re A Man For All Seasons, a 
small award-winning family run social enterprise who offer a full range of handyperson and gardening 
services. We work mainly to support customers who are elderly, disabled or vulnerable, but we are always 
happy to hear from anyone who needs our help.  
 
We know that it can be difficult to find somebody you can trust, who is willing and able to undertake most 
jobs however, small or large, and this is where we can help. Our friendly, professional team have all been 
carefully vetted (including a Criminal Records Bureau check) and we are members of the Lancashire Safe 
Trader and Wigan Good Trader schemes. So if you, or somebody you know, needs a bit of help around your 
house or garden, please do give us a call. 
 

Anyone who needs our help can contact us using our local rate telephone number – 0843 289 2044.  
 

On the next page you’ll find a list of the kinds of jobs that we can help with – but if you don’t see what you 
need, please do ask – we can usually help.  
 

We’re keen to let as many people as possible know that we’re here to help and are hoping that you will  tell 
your family, friends and neighbours about our service too.  
 
We look forward to helping you. 
 

Warm wishes, 

 
Donny Bryan 



 

Friendly, professional, affordable 
 

Handyperson and Gardening 
 

No job too small! 
 

0843 289 2044  
(local rate number) 

 

Whatever you need (inside or outside), we’re here to help: 
 

 
 

For the types of jobs below we charge just £15 per hour, plus the cost of any materials used 
 

Gutters * grab rails * loose carpets/floorboards * shelves * light bulbs * securing wires * 
sink/bath silicon seals * doors/windows (not pvc) - locks, chains, key safes, spyholes * 

curtain rails * draught proofing * hanging curtains/blinds/pictures * decorating * tiling * 
small areas of plastering * brickwork * air bricks * cleaning pvc frames/fascias * basic 

plumbing - leaky taps, ball cocks, blocked sinks, drains * bleeding radiators * laminate floors 
* basic joinery & repairs * flat pack furniture* moving furniture * gates * simple fence 
repairs * sheds * power washing * gardening/garden maintenance * garden clearance 

 

 
 

For more specialist or larger jobs we are happy to provide a no obligation free quote 
 

*Flags * patios * new fences or major repairs * decking * block paving * gate posts *  
hedges * drives * water features * ponds * land drains * walls * paths *  
low maintenance gardens * large areas of plastering or pointing * etc... 

 
 

...and much more - please ask – no job too small or too large! 


